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Janua r y 2 7 0 1941

Mr o I• Fainkuj en
Apart:.ulo 116
:M exico 11 :Pe :&., •

Dear Uro

11~ainkujen1

1:fr o Lo Robinnon a~rr1roached me vd th reference to your desire

of enterinc the United Sta. tea, and asked me to write to you•

It ·w ill therefore be necessary that you ocnd nc your complete
history and \Vhatever docummts you hn.ve 0 such as birth certificates of yourself arrl family, police oe~t1f1cutee, and
trti.rriage certificate. Should t.heae cartificat·e e require tranala ti on and. photostatic copies you may attached to your cCl!'ll!lUnica tion a check to cover the expense.
Upon receipt of the above named e:ocuments and your letter, I
will be in better position to advise you a.bout your admiaaabili ty.
A-1ivai ting your reply, I am

Sincerely you rs,
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsley

1016 Olive Street

FZsLG

,.

El Pasoi_ Te:xae
llay 3, .LV4a

Ur. I.

F~inlm~en

Yotolinta 20 • Deapk.cho 506
Mexico, De F.

Dear Kr• FainkuJeru
Eneleaed 7011 wlll P'-••e tlnd letters trom the
ma •• who aeek turUler lnr'o:n&tio• wttb rat'erence
to 1ouraelt ad llr. Gil A11*cb.uler.

Pleae answer all queatioe, aad l9etun them am
encloaed le\ten to • at 1our •rl.11.:!st convenience.
~nkins 700 nr or 7our pr•pt a tten~ion, I am
. I

'foan

Yf/Q ua~.

lire• 7rank Zlab"*J
1016 011Te s iireet
:Bl ..aa o, Tex.a.a

El I> as o, Texas
May 20 , 1943

Mr . Louis Spieg)..e1•, Counsel

131? F Street, N.
,/ashington, D.

c.

-~r .,

Dear S ir:

I Jue t received the ecnlosed communications from Mexico
City in connection with the cases of Mesers~ Fainh"Ujen
and Gil Altschuler.

In answers 4 and 5, Kr. Altschuier uses the word ignores•
He means i gnorant Of, in both caees•
I hope with this ·info:nnation you v1i·ll be able to get
favorable action on these cases•

Thanking you, I am

_

Yours very

tru~.

Yrs• Frank Zla.boveq
207 El . Paso Nat'l Bank Bldg
El Pa.s o, Texas
·

l?Z:L{lG
l 'MC J

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREW SHELTERln6 nnn lffiffil6RffnT RID SOCIETY
(HIAS)

1317 F Street, N. W.

Washington~. C.
NAtional 6120

July 8, 1943

E. SPIEGLEB
Counsel

LOUIS

ABllAJIAM ROCKMORE

Aulstant Couzuel

ISIDORE JiEBSBFIELD

Counael Emeritus

]Ir., . ..:'rank Zlabovsky
207 :::n Paso Na ti onal Bank Building
El Paso , Texas
Dear !Trs . Zlabovsky:
Reference is made to your letter of Uay
vith re~ard to the visa application in
behalf of Isaac Fainkuchen (Fainkujen).

20 , 1943 ,
NATIONAL
OFFICE
425 Lafayette Street
New York, N. Y.

'He are very pleased to advise you that
the nearin_·-; before the ::::nterde:)art.,..enta1 Visa Re view Corunittee '1.as been scheduled for July ,,_,2 , 1943 ,
at 9:00 a . r:1. , at which time we shall present and
arsue the case to the best of our knowl l 'e and
ability based upon t:.e facts and infor 'D.< ti on contained in our file . 1le shall, of course , ad vise
you i:mmedia t~ly of any and &11 new developments
in this mat t er .

~711

Very truly yours ,

vrp

..

El Pas o, Texas
July 17, 1943

Mr . I· FainkuJen

l o t oli nia 20 - Despacho 506
l!Iexi co, D. F. .

Dear Yr. FainlwJen.:
The enclosed are copies of· letters r eceived
tram our Naahlngton Ofttce, which a re seltexplana. tor7 •

Innediate1Y upon receipt at these letters,
I contactea Jlr. Baum and aaked him to ema.
a telegram requesting that you wire the in•
formation requested.• However. to date tbte
bas not been :,fee lTecl, and would appreciate
;your wiring . wl tbout further delq 1n order
!'or me to get 1be · tntormatioa to our
repreeentatlTe in time for the 3uly 22nd
hes.ring.
Thanking you to slve this your
attention,
l am
·
I
.

Yours very

pr~mpt

· tru~.

lira. Frank Zlabovslq
20'7 El Paso :Nat•1 Bank Bldg
El Paso, Texas

·-g(z : LR(l
ENCSJ

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREUJ SHELTERln6 Ana lffirTil6RAnT AID SOCIETY
(HIAS)

1317 F Street, N. W.
Waahlnqton, D. C.
NAtional 6120

.WASHINGTON • D. C.

July 23, 1943

LOUIS E. SPIEGLER
Counsel

ABRAHAM ROCKMORE

Assistant Counsel

• Isaac

Dear
ISIDORE HERSHFIELD

Counsel Emeritus

NATIONAL
OFFICE
425 Lafayette Street
New York, N. Y.

ainkuche

Ch
lpopooa 50
exioo, D. •

·•

~a1nkuchen:

ls you know your ppl1c t1on for v1 itor• . vi
was sohedul d tor h ring betore the Int rd p rtm nt 1
Visa Revie Co itte on the 22nd in tant.
t that time
p
red 1n your beh lf and present d t e o s on
tho basi.3 of th infor ation furnished to u •
e trust
th application 111 be s cce oful nd sh 11 be ple sed
to inf or · you of the I?opartri t' s ec ision s soon
it is c nv yed t o us.
Your~ v~ry

truly,

•

LOUIS

BKS: w
co:

11.

Dk

Zlabovsky

£.

v)IEG

R

Coun

1

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREUJ SHELTERlnG nno .1mm1GRRnT RID SOCIETY
(HIAS}

1317 F Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.
NAlional 6120

WASHINGTON 4 D.
LoUlS

E.

cJ

ly 23 , l

SPIEGLER

Counsel

ABRAllAM ROCKMORE

Assistant Counsel

r• Gil Altschuler
Proveedor ;etalio , •
otolinia 20 ·- De p oho
xioo, D.
exico

•

·

//--.._,.

D ar &ir:
ISIDORE HERSHFIELD

yo r

Counsel Emeritus

NATIONAL
OFFICE

u

utit th

es th t pos ibly

425 Lafayette Street
New York, N. Y.

ccordingly •
yo
l tter ar
to th b t or our bill y
nt d tll c
hop
ion rurni h d to
on the basi of tb infor
th t yo r pplic t~on 111 be grant d . Ve sh 11, ot cour e ,
r d.
di tely advise you or h d ci on h n r
/

our

v ry truly,

.

_A.

./'-//
,

/

.

//V-~ ~ ·
• SPI1.:,;u.1...x..n
Coun
3:aw

oo:

•• rrank Zl bov k

11

'

J

CLASS OF SERVICE OESIRED \..
DOM ESTIC

DAY

LETTER

W E STERN
U NI ON

CABLE

TELEGRAM

ORDINARY

l

URGENT
RATE

SERIAL

DEFERRED

OVERNIGHT

NIGHT

TELEGRAM

LETTER

ordinary cabltJ:r&m.

$
ACCOUNTI NG INFORMATION

s

I

SPECIAL
SHIP
SERVICE
RADIOGRAM
Patrons should check clau of Ht'Vice
de.ired; ot.berwiae the mMl:'.l.ge will be

lran.lmitted aa a teleanm or

CHEC K

1207-BT

A . N . WI L LIAMS

NEWCOMB CARLTON

J . C . WIL L EVEA

PRESID E N T

CHAIR MA N OF THE BO ARD

FIRST VICE:•PRESJOENT

F

T IME FILED

Send the following telegram, 3ubject to the term3 on back hereof, which are hereby agreed lo

Louis E. Spiegler Counsel

To~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

_

_!'.._
Ju
=l=y~2=--'?'--'t,...,h~_ _ _ f 9

43

HIAS

Careo/orApllV~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~

Street and !Vo._:l~3~l_.:._7__::_F--=S:....:t~r~e:...:e::....:t:._;,~N:.:. .•::__:W::_•:____ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _

Place

Washington, D.

c.

Wire my expense decision· Isaac Fainkuchen case.
ill in Los Angeles Hosp~~~ at once to be at her bedside.

. His mother serj ously

He ie appealing for privilege to lesve
He i:s now inc. Juarez, Mexico awaiting

reply.
Mrs. F. Zlabovsky

WANT A REPLY?
"Answer by WESTERN UNION"
or similor phrases may be
Included without charge.

&.:.-=======;;;;::

Sender's addr=
for t~ference

____ _ __ _ _________ ____ _____ ___________
__.:_

-----~-

-----·

Sender's telephone
number

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREUJ SHELTERlnG nno 1mml6RffnT RID SOCIETY
(HIAS)

1317 F Street, N. W.
Waahlnqton. D. C.
NAtional 6120

WASHJNGTON
•

;

rr c~

August 3, 1943

LoUJS E. SPIEGLER
Counael
AllllAllAM Rocncou
Aalstant Coumel

..

•

lsIDOBE llERsBnELD
Coumel Emerltus

NATIONAL
OFFICE

425 Lafayette Street

New York. N. Y.

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El PflSO, Texas
My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Reference is made to your interest in the matter
of Isaac Fainkuchen and to your ~elegrafu of July 27.
Please advise us whether a telegram has been
sent to the Visa Division, State Department informing it
of the serious illness of the a pplicant's mother. Also,
if you can forward to this off ice a medical certificate
from the attending physician, we can then specially appear
and request that action on the visa ap plication be expedited.

~711

LES:aw

El Paso. Texas

Au gust 10, 1 943

Yr . Louis E · Spe l gler, Counsel
131 "1 F Street, N. • ,
Wa shing ton, D.

c.

I

.

J· car I r . Sp1egle:r a
This will acknowledge r ccei t of your le tte:r of

the 3rd 1na t.

·

I adv.Leed Mr . hinkuchen to send the t elegra m to
· the Viaa Di viaio._. which . h promised to do upon "
hiQ ret;u m to :Uexico. He also told me that he
wou ld send a Doctor's -Oert1t'1ca te with ref erenoe
to his mother 's 1llbee~ 1 but 1nce .his. de pirture
I ha ve not heard from mm. Should l bear t.rom
him, I will tranttm.ft
the in.formation. to .YOU•
' .

.

-No doubt you wil l advtae me when deelei·cn 1 ma.de
by the State D>e}li.rtment in both Mr.· .Fainkuchen an
Al tscbuler caaea.
·

Thanlci ng you tor your intere t, I am

Yours ·very tru1y, ·
Mrs . lt'rank Zlabo ~
207 El Paso at ' l Bank Bldg
El Pa a-o, . Texas
r

FZsLRG

c.c. I• Fainkucben
"

WASHINGTON OFFICE

HEBREW SHELTERlnG nno lrTirTIIGRRnT RID SOCIETY
(BIAS)

1317 F Street, N. W.
Waahinqton, D. C.
NAtional 6120

LOUIS E. SPIEGLEB
Counsel

December 8, 1943.

ABRABAM ROCXMOBE

Au istant Counsel

ISIDORE HERSHFIELD

Counsel Emeritus

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
207 El Paso Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
El Paso, Texas
Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:--

NATIONAL
OFFICE
425 Lafayette Street
New York, N. Y.

~711

Referring to your interest in the case of Isaac
Fainkuchen and supplementing our telegram of even
date herewith, we are pleased to ad vise you that
the Vi sa Division, Department of State has given
advisory approval for the issuance of a visitor's
visa to Mr . Isaac Fainkuchen .
Appropriate notification has been sent by air ma il to
the American Embassy at Mexico, D. F.
We sincerely hope that Mr. Fainkuchen will have no
further difficulties in coming to the United States.
Yours very trul y ,

LES : nbk

El Paso, Texa s
December 8, 194 3
/"

/

Mr. I. Fa 1 nkuJ en
lloto11nia 20 ~ Despacho '506
1exico, D. F.
Dear Mr. Fa inkujen.
Encloeed you w·ill please find telegram just received
from the HIASl in Which ap p roval ls given for · the
issuance of V e 1 tor Visa requested. If you have not
already done eo, please report to the American Embasey
at Mexi·oo Ci~ at yodr earlle et o·o nvenience .
/
· Aa you w111 note from the enclosed telegram same waa
1
eent collect, and I pi.Ad 1•80 cha.rgea on it.

Wl th kindest personal r egarda• I am

Yours very trulyt

:Ure. Frank Zlq, b ova g

2G7 El Paa o Na t!l Bank Ell g
El · Paeo, Texas

FZ:L[!G ,,,.
(ENC}

In Paso, Texas
Dec ember 13 , 1943
•

Mr. Gil Altschuler
Proveedore Meta.lica, s . A.
Mo tolinia 29 - Des pacho 506
e.xico, D . F .
Dear h~. Al techuler.

I have been advised by t he Hias Office i n Washington
of favorable acc~tance of your applic at ion for en t7y
into the United Sta. tea. .If' you have not already d one
so, please call at the American Conaula. te at your
ea.rllest convenience, as that office has a leo been
no tif' i ed or you1• acceptance.
.
•
Assuring you of' ~ pleasure :f.n assisting you in th i s
matter, and lo.e king forward to a~eln g you soon, I am

. Yours very trul~.,
lire • F .. · Zla bo vskY

·
80? El J>aso Nat•l Banlc Bldg
El Paso, Texas

